
• Passes European disinfectant test method EN 1656 in 30 seconds.
• Tested in a UKAS Accredited Laboratory.
• Contains the biocides Chlorhexidine Gluconate and Lactic Acid.
• Also contains Allantoin and Glycerol to help smooth and soften the skin.

Make sure udder and teats are clean and dry before using this product.

FOAMING PRE-MILKING DIPPING:
Fill foaming teat dip cup two thirds full with Evafoam™. No dilution is required. Squeeze cup to 
generate the foam. Dip teats of every cow, making sure that the full length of the teat is immersed. 
Allow 30 seconds contact time, then using a single service paper towel, wipe and dry the teats 
thoroughly, before continuing with the normal milking routine. Top up with fresh solution as 
required. Empty and wash out cups after milking.
PRE-MILKING SPRAYING:
Spray the entire surface of each teat of every cow with Evafoam™. No dilution is required. Allow 30 
seconds contact time, then using a single service paper towel, wipe and dry the teats thoroughly, 
before continuing with the normal milking routine.
FOAMING POST-MILKING DIPPING:
Fill foaming teat dip cup two-thirds full with Evafoam™. No dilution is required. Squeeze cup to 
generate the foam. Dip teats of every cow immediately after each has been milked, making sure 
that the full length of the teat is immersed. Leave the product on the teats and keep the animals 
standing for at least 5 minutes after treatment. Top up with fresh solution as required. Empty and 
wash out cups after milking.
POST-MILKING SPRAYING:
Immediately after milking, spray the teats of every cow with Evafoam™. No dilution is required. 
Ensure the spray covers the entire surface of all teats. Leave the product on the teats and keepthe 
animals standing for at least 5 minutes after treatment.
UDDER WASHING:
To clean the udder soak the cloths in a fresh solution of Evafoam™ diluted 1:200 with water, so that 
the cloths are damp but not soaking wet. We strongly recommend the use of individual cloths per 
cow to help prevent the spread of infection. Clean and disinfect used cloths before using again at 
next milking.

Passes EN 1656. Tested against 
common mastitis pathogens 
in the presence of milk.

Cleans and disinfects cows’ 
teats and udder.

Order Code: R020KEV
Pack: 25 litre (26.39 kg)
Pallet: 32 Each 

Order Code: R020NEV
Pack: 200 litre (211.42 kg)
Pallet: 4 Each

A biocidal product which may be used as a dip, 
spray or foam for the cleaning and disinfecting of  
cows’ teats before and after milking.

PRODUCT INFORMATION:
Appearance: Pale yellow clear thin   
  liquid 
Odour:  Unperfumed
pH - undiluted: 5.0
Shelf life:  3 years

COMPOSITION: Contains a blend of chlorhexidine 
gluconate, lactic acid, glycerol, allantoin, nonionic 
surfactant & preservative.

BIODEGRADABILITY: All surfactants used in Evans 
Vanodine products comply with the current 
European Regulations concerning biodegradability 
& protection of the environment.

QUALITY ASSURANCE: This product is manufactured 
in the U.K. by EVANS VANODINE INTERNATIONAL 
PLC under an ISO 9001 Quality Management 
System Cert. No. FM 09535 and an ISO 14001 
Environmental Management System Cert. No. EMS 
506072 registered by the British Standards Institution.
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Ready-to-use pre/post-milking foaming teat disinfectant

Evafoam™


